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Saturday was simply an incredible day and we had so much fun visiting with everyone during
our Open House and Santa certainly kept busy having his picture taken with many wonderful
dogs and children! Many thanks to our staff for all their hard work decorating and setting up
everything and the best news is that 26 of our lucky pets found their new homes this weekend!
What a great Christmas present for those pets!
Looking for a Christmas present for that person who has everything? Stop by our shelter this
week for a ‘Getting Down with the Dawgs’ DRAWDOWN ticket and a chance to win $10,000!
With the purchase of a $100 ticket you will have a 1 in 300 opportunity to win $10,000 (do NOT
have to be present to win the grand prize)! Besides a chance to win big each ticket holder and
guest will also get a delicious buffet dinner, a chance for door prizes, cash bar and so much
more.
‘Getting Down with the Dawgs’ Drawdown will be on 20 February 2016 at the Entertainment
Center, Wind Creek Wetumpka, 100 River Oaks Dr, Wetumpka, AL! Doors will open at 5:00
pm, dinner catered by Wind Creek begins at 6 pm and the Drawdown starts at 7 pm. Tickets are
on sale at the shelter at 255 Central Plank Road, Wetumpka, AL 36092 – get your ticket(s) now
for yourself, a gift, or perhaps to benefit a special organization you support! For any questions
contact us at 334-567-3377 or email hselco@bellsouth.net .
We are open for adoptions this week Mon - Wed from 10-5. On Thu, 24 Dec we will be open
until noon for pickups of pre-approved adoptions only. We will be closed 25 & 26 Dec for
Christmas.
As Christmas approaches, our Board and Staff hope that everyone enjoys a bit of downtime
and has a peaceful Christmas with family (furry, feathered and finned as well) and friends. We
want to thank so many incredibly generous supporters who have stopped by this month to donate
food, supplies, money and more, and are grateful to all who share our love for animals and their
welfare.
Thank you for your support and we wish everyone a very Merry Christmas!

